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VISION STATEMENT
Our vision is to empower our students and staff to work together to become active
and valued community members. We provide a safe and supportive learning
environment, which fosters independent, resilient lifelong learners.
BDS Motto:
‘Achieving Excellence Together’
BDS Beliefs and Values: Pursuing Excellence in all Areas

Principal’s Report
Parent Teacher Interviews
Parent Teacher Interviews are coming up on Wednesday 24th
March and I would like to encourage all parents to take this
opportunity to talk to teachers and discuss student progress. These
meetings are important as this is one way for parents/guardians to
get a clear picture of what is taught in each class, how work is
assessed, what is coming up in the next term and how we can all
work together to make sure our students are happy and engaged
with school. Booking information will sent home early next week
along with Interim reports. Students in Years F-4 do not get Interim
reports but will get booking information.
Xuno information sessions will run on this day for any families
wanting to discuss this system of communication.
Raffle
Parents’ Club have sent around a flyer about a raffle for a Thermomix. It has also been added to the news
items on Xuno. If you have any questions about it, please contact Kelly Henderson or Madeleine Scott.
School Council Representatives
Ballots have officially closed and our representatives for school council are as follows:
Parent category – Tanya Maher-Toose and Brett Hosking
DET category – Courtney McOrist
Congratulations to our elected members.
The first meeting of school council for this cycle will be held on Wednesday 17th March, at school.
Triathlon
Well done to all our competitors in the triathlon last Thursday. Thanks must go to Brooke Chamberlain and
Hayden Rowley and their team of helpers who put hours into organising and setting up this event. This day
would not have been the success it was if it weren’t for the help offered from other schools and the support
of parents and grandparents who went along to cheer on our students.
DIARY DATES
March
16th F – 6 Hockey Road Show
17th – 19th Yr 8 Surf Trip
17th School Council Meeting
18th LMR Swimming at Swan Hill
24th Parent Teacher interviews
26th Crazy Hair Day
30th Yr 5 & 6 Red Ball Tennis
April
1st Last Day Term One
29th Term 2 begins

Swimming
Thanks to Hayden Rowley and Chris Hatcher for organising our competitors to Bendigo last Friday for the
inter-school swimming. Congratulations to all our participants – they did a great job and were supported by
the parents and family members who attended. Our competitors were: Finlay Arnold, Chaise Hird, Anna
Lanyon, Tia Lanyon and Bella Quinn. Special mention to Bella Quinn who placed 2nd and 3rd in her
backstroke and breaststroke events and to our mixed relay teams who places 2nd in the mixed medley and
3rd in the freestyle.
Schools’ Privacy Policy
The Department released a Privacy Policy last year which deals with the passing on of student information
to staff and outside agencies. Please log onto the school website and go to the link under the ‘policies’
section for a full review of the policy.
Lee-Anne Sherwell
Principal
Principal’s Availability Over the Next Week
Thursday
Friday
Monday
At School
At School
At School

Tuesday
At School

Wednesday
At School

Covid Practices Still in Place
As we are still operating under Department guidelines for Covid and visitors to school, I would like to
remind families that coming onto the school site for pick-up and drop-of is welcome as are attending onsite for meetings or tours. We are still asking that all items to go to students (birthday cakes, lunches,
forgotten items) please be brought to the Office and we will make sure they are delivered to students.
Please do not deliver them yourself.
Also, any ill students are to stay home.
Requirements for the use of masks are outlined below. Visitors and parents must also observe this
guidance.
 Face masks are recommended, but not mandatory, for use by staff, students and visitors when
physical distancing of 1.5 metres cannot be maintained.
 People aged 12 years and over must always carry a face mask — unless they have a lawful
exemption.
 People aged 12 years and over must wear a face mask when on public transport, school buses and
when in taxis or ride share vehicles — unless they have a lawful exemption.
SECOND-HAND ITEMS WANTED!
Parents’ Club along with Mrs Featherby are after any second-hand
items that could be used in the Cubby Houses at School. These items
could include saucepans, pots, pans, old baking trays etc.
All these things would be greatly used by the younger kids while
playing in the Cubby Houses.
If you have anything that could be used, please send them along to
Mrs Featherby.
Thank you in advance.
North Central District Reverse Triathlon
Last Thursday, Boort hosted the NCD Triathlon with 200 competitors from different schools in the district
competing. Boort had 39 students compete, 3 individual competitors and 12 teams of 3 entered. It was great to see
the support of all students cheering and socialising with students from other schools. Overall, our students were very
competitive.
Special thanks to Fiona Cockerell and Kerry Baker from Ambulance Victoria in adding a greater level of safety at
the event. Thank you to all the students/staff who offered assistance in many ways; from helping set up the night
before, the VET students for erecting the shade structures and sweeping the bike course corners, the Unit 3 PE class
for marshalling and recording at the finish line and those students who helped pack up. A big thank you to Belinda
Perryman who gave up her time helping in a range of roles on the day and Nikki Barraclough who captured great
photo memories of our students. A special thank you to Roy Daykin from Wycheproof who offered his time to be

the lead motorbike ensuring safety on the course and keeping track of our lead competitor in each event. It takes
many hours of organisation in the lead up to the event. Thank you also to the Loddon Shire for signage, immaculate
lawns and lifeguarding in the swim leg at the pool. Special thanks to the staff involved: Hayden Rowley, Adrian
Grogan and Ben Lee, for their work undertaken on the day. It was wonderful to see parents and grandparents
supporting our students. This is a fantastic event hosted in Boort and the feedback received has been very positive.
Results on the day well done to all competitors. Below are some of the results for the day.
Senior Male – Jake Boyd, 5th 49.53.
Intermediate Male – Jacob Mulquiny, 9th 50.27
Junior Male team event – Luke Boyd, Joel Holland and Deacon Hird, 10th
Junior Female team event – Emma Malone, Maddy Lanyon, Ella Streader 4th 54.06,
Intermediate Male team event – Nick Scott, Brady Whykes, Jett Hird 4th 54.06, Tom Potter, Annie Perryman, Zac
Mayberry 5th 54.17 with a photo finish alongside Sam Barraclough, Griffin Lanyon, Carissa Haw 7th 54.18,
Intermediate Female team event – Emma Malone, Emma Zanker, Phoebe Malone 5th, Alyssa Boyd, Grace Hall,
Zarlie Featherby 6th,
Senior Male team event – Fergus Bear, Lily Hosking, Sophie Perryman 4th,
Senior Female team event -Emmerson Doyle, Ella Lanyon, Sophie Cockerell 2nd 58.42.

AROUND THE
ROOMS
This week we are visiting…
Year 4/5
For the last few weeks in Year 4/5 we have been looking at our
Vocabulary and the kinds of words we are putting into our writing, to
make it more interesting. This week we have been searching high and
low, and have found some real ‘WOW’ words to put up on our VCOP
wall!

Student School for Leadership 2021
We have a six-student team attending the brand-new campus of School for Student Leadership. Alice, Lucy, Lily,
Beau, Ryan and Alex travelled to Haines Farm Campus in the Yarra Valley to begin their time at the campus. By all
reports the students are going well. We look forward in hearing how they have settled in and what they have been up
to in the coming weeks.
Ros Lanyon
SSL Co-ordinator

Gateways
During term 1, students from the Gateways class have been repainting the dreamtime snake near the outdoor oven at
the end of the Red building. This has involved firstly, painting a white undercoat to cover the existing patterns then
painting a 1.2m section either black, red or yellow. This has provided a much brighter aesthetic for the area.

Foundation/Year 1

Year 1/2

Year 2/3
Year 4/5

Year 5/6

Student Name
Jed Perryman
Elke Herrmann
Shelby
Henderson
Lucy Lanyon
Milla Smythe
Victoria Lanyon
William Haw
Angel Vincy
Sinu
Archer Lee
Laci Streader
Finlay Arnold

For always sharing thoughtful ideas during our Big Book time.
For always being responsible and setting a positive example for
her peers.
For working hard at learning new words.
For working hard at learning new words.
For fabulous sums to 100.
For fantastic listening skills and work habits.
For fantastic listening skills and work habits.
For always being so helpful to her classmates and friends
For striving to produce his neatest handwriting this week.
For always striving to do her best and up-levelling her work in
all areas.
For consistently being organised in all areas and is ready to learn

Community News

NETFIT IS COMING TO BOORT!
Thursday 11th March at the Boort Netball Courts for all NSG, Junior and
Senior
players to kick off the season!
Net Set Go 4pm-4:45pm (please be there 3:45pm)
Juniors 5pm-6pm (please be there 4:45pm)
Seniors 6pm-7pm
COACHES CLINIC 4:30pm-6pm
More details will be advised closer to the date.
A HUGE thank you to North West Ag Services for sponsoring this event!
April Griffiths,
BNC Secretary
Boort Netball Club News
Training Sessions:
Seniors- 6pm
U16s- commencing officially Thursday March 18th at 5pm.
U13s- commencing officially Thursday March 18th at 3:45pm.
Net Set Go- TBC
*Thank you to all U13 players who submitted expressions of interest for this
season, these have all been received and accepted.
Registrations
It is important that all players are registered prior to commencing any training sessions. All registrations
and payments are done through My Netball. If you have any issues completing this, please contact Karen
Coutts.
https://mynetball.resultsvault.com/

Hookin2Hockey – Boort Hockey Club
Hockey Victoria and North Central Hockey Association are
visiting Boort District School next Tuesday March 16th for
Years K-6 to run their Hockey Roadshow. Participants will
be introduced to hockey through simple skills and drills and
fun games.
Boort Hockey Club will be starting their Minkey program in the
stadium from 3.45-4.30pm each Wednesday from March
17th. Students from Year 1 and up are welcome to join our
free “Come and Try” session on Wednesday 17th March.
Registration costs will be $30 for players wishing to continue.
Sticks are available to borrow for the season with mouth
guards and shin pads provided for new participants.

